
Madero Confident 
fie Will Subd 

His Foes

Non-Combatants Re 
From Zone of Fire 
dent Taft Orders 
to Cuban Port tJ 
Readiness for Sud 
—Army Also Ready 
in Case Interventic 
cided on.

Canadian Press
' x,Mexico City, Feb. 17—Presic 
totiay received the reply of Pr 
to his telegram protesting aga: 
intervention in which Preside 
sured him that the reports o 
tion of the United States go’ 
land forces in Mexico were ini 
MPvlr never . expected anythin 

commented Madero 01 
Taft's message. “1 regard it 
lory and friendly.”

The lighting throughout tl 
tinned, but the federal guns ; 
ineffective as ever in dislodgin 
f#om their entrenched and fc 
tione.
î’ifrthermore the fédérais di 

the same aggressiveness whiol 
’zed their action in the early 
$jgl|||$é. This is believed to be 
^gjjEthat they realize that for 
l he ? government forces are not1 
Bnengtb to defeat the rebels. 

4". .General Huerta anaoumyd 
that he expected to begin "A 
movement m which bombs % 
at short range. General BIah< 

C to the government and will Ij 
command of the reserves at ti 
Palace.

fejv- Both on Sunday and today I 
peared sanguine of the ultima! 

.'v *the federal army. He declafi 
otitlook was optimistic and t 
been offered support, of all kl 
opinion Zapat§. the Guerrila | 

in favor of Diaz in the pi 
^ ment.

"Nearly all the non-combatam 
.'•.fid out of the real danger a 
: and cornmeal are abundant ii 

and are being distributed aim
pie.
More Details of Sunday*

Mexico City, Feb. Iff—By co 
xGrttz, Feb. 17—It was the 1 
that precipitated hostilities 
armistice on Sunday. Opera! 
«named without warning wh« 
tired upon 
to -edyance their lines upon ' 
of the arsenal.

The movement was observe 
posts and the word was pas» 
Delgado, commander in charj 
e!o’ west wing. He at once g 
check the advance.

The tiring in this section 
voked return fire from the fet 
and within ten minutes the 
both forces were in action as 
any period of the battle.

Immense water mains, whj 
in the street ready for inst 
said to have been used as a 
government soldiers to I 
enemy’s lines. The foreign 
prèeentatives had received ae 
in, the day that an armistice 
tended to 8 o’clock Monday 
removal of the foreigners fre 
fire had not bet;n completed 

An accurate approximate 
her of dead and wounded 
days’ fighting is impossible, 
army officers admit 350 killei 
onsly wounded on the fede 
Itioz adherents aoknowledg< 
killed and 100 wounded. 

e The ambulances of the 1 
C'iety have ceased attempt 
the dead and are devoting t 
tention to the wounded, 
being gathered by the city 
department wagons and 1 
Various «purees it is estimai 
to the promiscuous firing oi 
bas been a great loss of li:
combatants.

OttiSeral Mondragon said t 
earnestly desired hv Gene 
°tdy on condition that Mad 
Suarez, the vice-president, i 
Madero cabinet relinquish t 

General Rafael Ravila. wh 
' ' 1 of the arsenal when 

i of Diaz n week ag 
b Igenro, chief of poli 

"’ho was taken prisoner 
•>vv' by General Diaz 
' )oth had been execute

• rican Battleships i
^ era Cruz; Feb. 17—Tl 

battleships, ^he Georgia. Ve 
h are now here. The

today hv the civic a nth 
*ilaiin was occasioned last i 

; SHSp and police official* m 
•itjbbrere from an electric pla’ 
marines.

Two hundred Amor: can 
reached Vera Cruz, and ni 
®n- the way. The American 
vàn'ada. has organized 

i Continued on page 9. sev
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. ■IVs ■■> THE PHOVINCIAL advrm far,

MR. GREGG AND THE GO-
PPE»CHEKS Mr. Murray co.

To th« Editor of tte Telegraph,
have just read the letter In 

day', Hail, Telegraph signed Wta, in 
• - “brooke Station (N. 8.) Maj

— De

May 
r home hqre

■pts trill I

, , V
pfe a

SS the

■- ; SEED FI COft. This to

a ehlll a week 
rtnetl int.n nneu-

"

NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

m was■
r&rvs;
:e or alu

•n;
i town. She

ISÉ8
nm*Important. Meeting to Be Held 

In Fredericton Ihis 
Month

by > J re^ei enee *md*. She is an6-,

, which r 
nia, Two The report of Thomas Mantle, immi

gration commissioner at Sand Point, 
•hows that during the week ending Feb. 
7 there' were 110 new settlers located in 
th«t province. Many ef them were . far

m «T.Îl»tion a change for the worse 
ath occurring this morn- : •

f ï w IP
U. Murray, who oame hare from

opened an inauraneo business and a fewWhSibe
as mayor of the town, and although he bad

F. H. Murray recently with Emmereon A brothers are Fred. Thomas, James and 
Fisher, St. John. Alonao. The «stem are Antoe, Margaret,

wm Kate «| .Beatrice,

charge of the body.

P'<
___________ -funeral takes ^ace"toe”morning. B**. ? , ]«&%?£?

ïti at snJtt.n* aa tsst- ■u-
VmimVHaBmSm'-WttlÊÊtÊtÊÊÊIttÊÊÊ I

In a trial tabs9 Theand 33Open to All Farmers of the Province, 
and a Fine exhibition of Seeds Is 
Expected—Largo Number of En- 
trial hoped Fort

In aarlaSy. ItUU»
have! tojIN,

of the lllogieal, ranting, ■ 
tngs which form the stodt 
Snedden and his elasi of

ffi^E-7 e
past teaching and practiera that should 

, la any way not eonvemently serve their 
The Provincial Seed Fair, under the prewnt comfort, and eecurc the confidence 

auapleee of the Farmers' and Dairymen's of tbs public,

sss* sr* -Srs-arS
M and SO, An opportunity le to be of- . * . ^tory and teachings of the«sred tor the sale and Molmuge of Yari- „Qo pra7ehcm,” Mr. Wileon, of
cue alasaea of leads. All entries may be 1$tt. d llM ao wigbi j yy ,ure- to alone *d4r1ti- tW.dS?' Provincial ^^^tltude of tl.a uninfommd and

Tho^mtttto ho a. .follow.: ft Jt

&r. AAdtei»rap4eWwPmidrn. ^ ^^4, ^Tonl

^t^SrTywî,61^.
B. Growers’Association. Beporte of ^1»^^ »»«»
county vioa-prosldsnta. Appointment of 4mong u, luj gal] thcmaelvea by various

iw,. r-dra: S'-‘.ÏÏ^.25
2“j. ».,&■ v"’ ° ' “■ ””k

('^^T'ohMbarT’ Annual n^tetinc ÏWt °®nt lotter- to convillce tho People who 
muncll Ohambar.) Annual meeting Fruit kww 4 ,ittle ^ th, history of the "Oo

Chamber 1 The Pre»oher,‘ " Propaganda that hi. plow
and rearing of heavy horn,.. Dr tCf to.

t^>iand b^enyb0x of ointment upon too paraon

SrTrlrr7” ^ ^ rJ'ds-axswse^'Mi
I am, yaure truly,

r : tlieyI Bg»p> phonotraph WÜ1 be pleating
NATIONAL îStODUOT» LIMITED 

DEPT. P. 14 TORONTO, ONT.

ï.'

The planing mill at Magageàdavi* pnr- 
oliaaed by Frasers Limited from the Scott 
Lumber Company has been dismantled and 
the machinery shipped to other mills be
longing to the company. The new owners 
will not carry on any operations at Mag- 
aguadavic at the present time.

Pickled shad, half-bbU .. 8.00
FVesh cod, per lb .................0.09%
Bloaters, par box .............. 0.86
Halibut ..................................0.10
Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 
Finnan baddies ..................0.06

one.

ST. JOHN MARKETSCarson P. Wood, lt,00
0.08"
0.90| 0.16
0.50
0.07

V' The -prices in grain liave dropped con
siderably during the last week. There 
have also been several changes in grocers’ 
supplies. The wholesale quotations yester
day were:

A quiet wedding took place on Monday 
afternoon at 191- Paradfe. Sow, the vesi-

united in marriage by Bev- L- A-McLean. 
Mr. and Mia. McFadzen will,reside in St. 
John,

Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose and Chester.. 9.00 
High grade Sarnia and .

Archlight .......... -.............0,96
Silver Star ........
Turpentine .....
Raw oil ..............
Boiled oil ..........
Extra lard oü ...
Extra No. I lard

0.00 0.2U1-
0.18Bead eï: a X.),thoÉ'U taking 0.18

0.00COUNTRY MARKET. 0.17L
Roderick MoPheraon. 0.00 0.66

0.00Beef, western ...........
Beef, butchers

An interesting visitor to the city is Beef, country ....
Cornelius HarrigaU, formerly of North Mittton, per lb ..
End, but for many years a resident in Pork, per lb .... 
the Yukon, where ho is a hotel proprie- Spring lamb, per carcass
tor in Fresno, Fresno county. His visit ■ per lb ...............  O.lf " \0.12
home has been occasioned by the serious Veal, per .lb  ......................... 0.09 " 0.11
illness of his mother, who is now in the Eggs, hennery,' per doz... 0.38 “ 0.28
général publie hospital. This is his first Tub butter, per lb ...............0.26 “ 0.27
visit home in several years. • • Creamery butter, pel1 lb .. 0.28 0.30

--------  Ducks .................... 1.2S “1.90
A quiet wedding took place on Tuesday F owls, pair, fresh kibee

afternoon at the parsonage, 242 Duke P«r lb ................................
street, when Rebecca M. Davidson and .Spring chickens, pair 
Elisha Buraey, of Perlicon (Nfld.), were |_ fresh killed, per lb ....
united in marriage by Rev. T. J. Dei»- .Turkey, per lb.................i.
etadt, pastor ' of toe Carmarthen street lettuce, per doz ...............0.00
Methodist church. The attendants were Maple Syrup, per gal ... 1.00 
Misa Selina Bright and Eugene Clark. Mr. Maple sugar, per lb ...... 0.14
and Mrs. Buraey will résidé in this city. Bacon .................... ..............

0.68George Hllderbrand. . 0.09% “ 0.11% 
.... 0.07% " 0.10

......... 0 08 ’• 0.08
.... 0.08 “ 0.10
.... 0.11 “ 0.12

Rexton, N, B. Fab. 11—Roderick Mc- 
Chatham, N. B„ Feb. 10-Gsorge Hilde- Pherson, a well known and. reapected real- 

brand died yesterday after an illness of deat of Molu. River, pasa«L away Friday 
Upwards of a year. He came here more morning at his home there. He bad reech- 
than eighteen years ago from Nwvcaetlo ed the age of elghty-aeven yearn. He % 
to mauaga a carriage and farm machinery V «d tw.° „d,lu*h‘f*-
branch of the Clark & Lounsbury concern, The daughters are Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. 
afterwards the Lounsbury Company. Ho ^chards, o£T Molua Rivet, and Alex., 
wa. an active and prominent member of J«™“, “d J«h“ W 60nB- . ^ funer" 
the G. M. B. A„ and wa* also an ener- waa held Saturday. Interment wu made 
getic member of the exhibition association. “ the Presbyterian cemetery at Brown • 

His wife, two sons, Frits and Earle, and Tard, 
two daughters, Mrs. O. Fred Mahon and 
Miss Anna, at home survive. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow morning. :.C'!.£'

0.00W ■ 0.61
.. 0.87 o.oor 0.81 o.oom HIDES.ft

> it*
. Beef liides, per lb .............. 0.10% " o. i•;

Calfskin .................................
Sheepskin, one dealers

price...................................
Sheepskin, another deal

er’s price .....:..............
Tallow .....................................

0.00
m
> 0.80 “ 1.<h

0.85 “ l.lti
0.00 “ 0.05’s1 0.16 '* 0.18Bdward Reynolds. : :

Wednesday, Feb. 12. 
The death occurred at Kane, Pennsyl

vania, yesterday of Edward Reynolds, for- 
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 10-(Special)-The merly of Barhesville (N. B.), leaving five

5*52. IS; ^5^*543^ÜSï
eon of the late Hon W J Stair» A ters Are Mm. James Irving, of St. Mar- 
daughter is the wife of Professor Magill, tins; -Mra. Thomas Moran of Taunton 
chairman of toe grain cmnmiaeion. û"b^r“ofF

B, & A, STRIKE0.230.20
0.250.23
0.60Edward Stair*.
1.25
o.oo
0.18

I 0.18Ham ............ .. .0.17
1.60An announcement from Ottawa that toe parrots, per 

government has decided to extend the 9e?*®' Per ■ 
length of the new dry dock which is to "elerT> per doz 
be built in Courtenay Bay from 900 to ““Te •
1100 feet has been received with satiefac- °™
tion in St. John. While it baa been tin- 066,6 
demtood at city hall for eonte time that 
the government viewed toe proposal favor
ably it was not known definitely to the 
citizens generally that the exteheion would 
be made. -

bbl. 0.00
2.000.00
2.000.00fer.1 0.033 pan—Placing of seed exhibits in ex

hibition building. Judging class in live 
and dressed poultry at poultry show build
ing. ’Poultry talks. (City Council Cham
ber.) Sheep raising problems, addresses 
by Andrew Elliott and J. A. Telfer. Con
servation of farm manure, M. A. Scovil.

8 pjn—(City Council Chamber). The 
principle! and beet practice in soil culti
vation, J. H. Grisdale, director Experi
mental Farms. Practical agricultural edu
cation for New Brunswick, Andrew El- 
liott,

Thursday, 20th, 9.30 a.m.—(Exhibition
Building). Seed Fair. Judging and short

2 p.m.—(Exhibition building). Class in 
seed judging, inspectors, Prof. G. H. Cut
ler and B. J. Moore. (City Council Cham
ber.) The poultry interests of Canada, 
W. A. Brown.

8 p.m — iCity council chamber). Elec
tion of officers. Drainage and its effects. 
How to drain, Dr. C. J. Lynds, Macdonald 
College. Resolutions and unfinished busi- ”

ural Society delegates and the officers De
partment of Agriculture.

Nctef—A meeting of the New Brunswick 
Fruit Growers’ Association, for the pur
pose of electing officers and transacting 
business, will be called on Wednesday, 
February 19th, at 3 pan. At this meeting 
proposed alterations of toe constitution 
and bye-laws will be considered.

Farmers will notice that only one bush
el of grain ü required in each section. 
This is done in order to encourage all to

0.00REV. J. 8. GREGG, 
Pastor Methodist Church. 

Welsford (N. B.), Jan. 28, 1913.

1.600.00
1.40 1.60

Chariee Haro.- ------- ----  „ HMgÿOowt SSte
PERRY’S POINT HEARD FROM ^b. 42-Mre. Henry CopP

To the Editor of the Telegraph: died on Saturday afternoon of diabetes, of i<**e<* [5? Tuæday afternoon^ in her 80th
Sir: Re a letter in your issue of Feb. & which he had suffered several years. He ; y®ar; ®^e had heen in^poor health for the

|é 1
themselves not to support this or any Ena and Phyllis. Harrison to officiate. The late Mrs. Copp Corsican to bring to this country the new Oysters Is ........................1.36 “ 1.46
government until they get definite asaur- ______ was bora at Trout Brook, in this county, Reid ice-breaker Lintroec, which is now Oysters’ 2s ...........................  2.26 “ 2.35
ance of a means of transportation, either . June 5th, 1863, and was Miss Alice Shad- being completed at Newcaetle-on-Tyne. ICèmed’beef, Is ..................  2.25 “ 2.35

across the Kenûebeécà»», or by Robert Hlokey. dick. She leave, her husband, two son*, The Lintroec,. which is the latit word in p^hes, ......................  2.35 “2.40
the Valley Railway through this section. Newcastle, N. B., Feb. 10—The funeral Wallace, of McKeottrick (Cal.) ; and Ar- ice-breakers, will sail for Newfoundland ; Pineapple, sliced .............. 2.10 “ 2.15

If same leading resident* of this section of the late Robert Hickey, of Chaplin tour, of Newcastle, and toe following on their arrival at Newcastle, and will be 'Pineapple, grated ........ 2.16 “ 2.15
would call a meeting I think there would Island Road, took place to St. Mary s brother and sisters: Henry Shaddock, of used to keep open the passage between Singapore pineapples .... 1.76 “ 1.85
be ho trouble in getting a large attend- B. C. church Saturday afternoon. Deceas- Hickory, Wisconsin; Mrs. Lizzie Hughes, North Sydney and Port Bseqtie. Lombard plnn* ...................1.10 “ 1.15
ance,and then the matter could be brought ed was a native of Newcastle and about Denver (Col.); Mg«. X J. Godfrey, Los 1 Raspberrie* ........................  2.20 “ 2.25
to a definite head and brought before the 85 years of age, and for many years a sue- Angeles (Cal.) ; Mrs. Murdoch Sutherland, The Times, London society letter this Com, per doz ..................  1.10 “ 1.16

in such a'Way ss to get some- cessful and, respected farmer in the sub- Curventon (N. Mrs. Rebecca Mo- week has tne tollowing paragraph of inter- iPeas ................  1-W X.80
* from them. urbq. He leave* one;daughter, Mrs., Jbos. Kenzie, Newcastle. . ast in St, John and Frederioton:— Strawberries ........................2.» -26

touch McMahon, of Chaplin Island Road, with ? , “People are wondering if the new Lotd ; Tomato**
)" and whom he resided. -Hie wife, a Miss WllUÉ6tt,K ÈWL '’' ï Ashburaham, wtib has so long j» JmnpMii# ....

Wheeler, of Newcastle, sister of Patrick fi j ,, q7_T, , , , wi, New Brunswick, will give file same ûnan- ®9“»sh ’̂
Wheeler,, of the customs here, died some TWMisfit suPP°rt to 4,16 Carlist Pretender-
years ago. v L » last J,18ht Dota Jaime-as the late peer did. He Baked beana

hmne here. He w«s.49 ye«r, of age He had was, o( c(w one rf the chief supporters 
beep m robust health until a little less o{ that ^ carrying on the tradition 
than a yrar kgta-when he contracted a o{ hig fami, and received the decoration 
heavy raid wljito: developed into tuber- of the poptfflcal Order of Pius for his 
cutesia. Mr. Bell was an upright and kmd- 8e„ices to thè Catholic church.”

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case: Farmers Unable to Market 

Their Produce and Banks 
Are Shy About Making 
Loans..

Fife:
Houlton, Me., Feb. 11—Scores of A - 

took farmers, who have not paid for tin- 
farms or are carrying a mortgage. i.t-<

by

financial ruin if the Bangor & Arocetuoi. 
strike eoirtinnee.

Banks throughout the country are loan
ing but little money and the ferti!1.’- 
companies are not delivering to the 

“ Î-® ers who owe for last year’s stoi ,. ,i>
“ °-66 » ,the custom of the farmers nut

Until thf crop is harvested.
freight " traffic over the northern dim 

sion is irregular and unsatisfactory. Legis
lative action is the only hope for Aroo- 
took which contains more than one-tent 
of the state’s population.

if'/iV,
li ........ 1.66

0.90 l«
...... 1.30 “ 1.25
.......... 0.00 “ 1.0214
.......... 1.25 “ 1.35

we could arrange this matter ae
we want it.

Thanking you for your valuable space 
and hoping this matter will be speedily 
brought to a head, I am,

Yours truly, _______
GUY H. FLEW WELLING. 

Perry’s Point, Feb. 11, T3.

PROVISIONS.
Samuel E. Frost.

Pork, domestic mess ....24.50 “ 25.00
Pork, American clear ....25.00 “ 27.00
American plate beef ....22.50 “ 24.00
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.1044 “ 0.10k 

0.14k “ 0.15

i Tuesday, Feb. 11.
it After a brief illness Samuel E. Frost ,
died at 10.45 yesterday morning, at bis ; 'v man, highly, respected in the commun-
bome in Lower Norton, leaving three sons jty tod wfll tto greatly missed not only by Constable William McLeod and Fréd- 
and four daughters to mourn, his wife h» sorrowing famdy but by a large circle erick Whalep, of Sussex, have been in

enough to make it a question of the em- of Df- A. D. Smith, Charlotte street, St. H6 Leslie, Lee and John, the daughter#, finding their man. If is itadèrstood that
Dire ae a whole rather than a question of Jbhn; Anna M., wife of Albert H. Up- M™JOrî • , “If', - „. . they’ have eome idea who the man is and
party ' It waa only a short time ago that bam, of the Providence Ice Go., Providence The funeral will be held on Thursday they have placed the local policemen on

m .. , , _ ^ there came before the" house of commons (B. L); Emily L<, wi.e of H- V. Mckson, ^ternocu at 2 toe lookout. - ' 1 '
(The opinions of correspondents ar. not ^ 8treet ^ p^t of the em- M. P. P. for Kings county, and Charlotte .,-i~ , ■ . "PX ■■■■I

necessarily those of The Telegraph. This - ,g ^et and the ^OUBC M a whole E., wife of*Frank Banks, in the office of * H. Lord. . The provinci*! immigration'-agent hère,
newepaper does not undertake to pubbto gbeul5er to shoulder. \ the N. B. Telephone Go., St. John. Mr. ,, James .GUchriat, is in receipt of a corn-
all or any of the letter» received. Un- jt ig fu]]y a ye4r a„0 that I had a edn- Frost was a descendant of the Loyalists, _ _ T - , Thursday, Feb. 13. munication from W. Percy Thomson, of
Mgned communications will not be notiœd. vergatioI1 ^ith^imel McLean on this h* grandfather being an officer in the Eng- . XX; Dorâ °f West St. John died London, stating that he-« coming out to
Mnte on one side of paper only- Cm»; question when he expressed the «une feel- Ush army, one with that noble band who “ the General, Public Hospital as New Brunswick early, in the spring, and 
munieations must be plainly £2 the navy question that I read he rather than take up arms against their the fWt*of,i|^Élech trouble. He was that he has had requests for farms in
i the/ rejec ,ad' SU“Pf hag expressed in the house at Ottawa and king, chose banishment and the confines- operated on aboufa week ago and his ra- New Brunswick to be cultivated for mar-

should be enclosed ti return of iMnusmpt **£?l~* n0 8Urprlae 1 read ^ and for tion of all their property. On his grand- cove7 was «pected until Tuesday when ket produce. Mr. Thomas intimated that 
“md®lrj “A rny part I honor him for toe courage of father’s arrival in New Brunswick he, with ? ”*P*e decurr—, Mr', who there « «.constantly growing feeling in
be "sent Dwith* every aT^ride^Trf kk convictions, any one who knows him others, settled on the shores of the Ken- *?<$***• E^BaFhou^Act for Sut feVOrt-f thlB_Pr0,'“ce fo'«“f cou“t7ni™'
taSCTSar

THE FARMERS AND THE AUTO- «4 SaîSfTafffiPrÆS: ^

MOBILE JOHN E. STOCKER. ment. The original grant is now aed has f°° of *.^,ia‘e Fnd^l llfo number of emtàble forms on hand.

To the Editor of The Telegraph. Oromocto, Feb. U, 13. i^“ Mr^Frost was^^sStent‘member ^ 18 6Urvived bTwife, formerly Miss A message from Newfoundland says:
Sir,—We are not slow to take in the ______ . ___ « of the Baptist church. Grace Long of Carieton; four eons—Ernest, “Since the first of the year the interior

automobile situation. We have been : KC0TT PARTY LOST ■ ' Walter, George - and Frank-—and two of the colony basbeen visited - l*y,> series
watching the storm rage in the United _ nTurnr ivn«. daughters—Grace and Sophie. The funeral of terriffic stortas which badly handicap-
States, knowing that it would be our turn LIVES FOR OTHERS Misa UunningTiam. will be held tomorrow Affornoon at 2.30 ped the Reid cross country express from
next. We agree with the auto men that _____ Wednesday, Feb. 12. o’clock from hie late residence, 141 Rod- Port Aux Basques to St. John’s. The
everybody likes to see good roads, but The many friends of Helen Winnigred, ney street, W. E. ice in Fischel's Brook rafted up and, car-
when it becomes dangerous to drive (Continued from page 1.) . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cunning- tied away one of, the.'Ijltidges, putting the
horses on the good roads- it takes all the much heavier than by the ponies, the high- ham, of 115 Dorchester street, -will' be Robert Oroeby. railway out of commission at that point,
charm out of it. The farmer who under- . , . __ sorry to learn of her death, which occur- „ „ ’ ... . neiir George’» Bay, on the west coast, for
took to drive a cart loaded with milk into est weight at one e 8 P • red in the private hospital yesterday. She . .Feb,- X2—(Spepial) Robert «everal days. The damage was later re-
Bangor a short time ago had a good road: The gear supplied by the Indian govern- leaves her father, mother and two broth- Crosby, Moncton s oldew resident passed pgjj^ and trains are all!running the en- 
but that drive cost him his life. But all ment showed great forethought and only ers—Percy L. and J. Vernon, both' of «way this afternoon, at the age of 9& years. tire route though net always on schedule, 
the joy riders bad to do was to make artered in very slight ways The thie city- Miss Cunningham was a mem- “Ir- Croaby was Dorn at _Eastport (Me.), Mounting of en6w fill the valleys and
oath that their speed was below the legal bad t0 ** "tered “ V ber of the Congregational church. She ^ comme from Scotland Short- daleg along the railway and terrific frosts
limit when they struck the cart. amw Boggles were especially useful and a had for the laet tw0 yearg been.employed X,aft8r Ü* blrt\!Sf ”ftoTed ™th PV' succeed each otiier day after day. It is

‘ I have the official returns before me for great comfort to the animals. The harness with the McClary Mfg. Co. Her death ?{*** to Harvey, Albert coimty, where e held by officials of the Reid staff that this 
Boston, and the automobile accidents for was a breast harness. Two mules were will be mourned by. a great number of livcr ,t04 y T^ear6* - Jfrom. üilrv^ ^ e ^ winter promises to be the moet severe'of 
1012 (as reported by the Bangor Gommer-, ghot on the bajrier and five returned after ^ends »nd acquaintances, both in thi. 1* Uo£*n ** du^g the ^ .quarter of;i ceuturÿ.»
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tag to notice that the gale is subsiding *»**» ?l hard pullmg m temperature ^ t tw0 or three months. ■£* ULt0 a
ta the United States anfl that many men iaUlng to twenty-nine below zero. _____ before death was very active and mentally

. There were .two dog te^ of eleven ^ MarthaForgrave. ******
toey*’d^arded a^ySr ' br^two ^o^tte whic^brought down in. the first year all Southfield, Feh. 10-The death of Mr*, daughter, Mra. fiPcks, who lived with him.

moment the automobile craze evaporates, j Xke stores were brought safely back to the Martha Forgrave, Which ' occurred this -------
and the roads again become safe. We are! «Not at Hut Pcent. evening gt the home of her daughter^ caue- 0eorge a Trott.
not 80 wealthy as our neighbors, and, of UThe care of the mfiles devolved, upon ed regret amonpt mtay »f her framds. . :.^uredar, Ml. 13.
course, the rage with ue wih be shorter I^hley. His constant attention kept She was the wife of William James For- b .. • (Vorire S Trott of Gas-still. It did not take the prodigal eon ' them m good order. A detailed record was grave, of Southfield. She hm. been ill .tat rauntl odur^d’ ^erter-.
long to find his brains after he had, kept by him showing ,tbe performance of two years and was in her 49th year She ^y the ^Utral PublifHoe-
squandered his money. each mule during the winter and also dnr- leaves to mourn besides her husband, two v,rT3iu in th_ ,ev,ntv-third
J» Flemming and company assured Baling thetraVeltag season. This record will sons and one daughter, William; of Hamp- year' age ILl is ‘rarvived.^
a few years ago that the province-was. be sent to the supply transport depart- ton and Robert, at home; and Mrs. How- i- , and one sister Mrs.
on the edge of bankruptcy. But now the ment of the Indian government who traita ard Yeomans, of Titusville. Also a mother rj ohrotim ofGIarinond Queen»’ raun- 
auto men are inviting those very mem- ; ed. the mules for the expedition. The, and one brother, David, of Oregon, U. S. t ’ ’ V
here of the ’.egislature# to gridiron the health of the search party throughout was A., and three half-brothers, Levi, Herbert ___ _
province with roads, notwithstanding the excellent. and Jesse, of Waterford. The funeral was ___ —
fact that we have railway accommodation .- (Signed) “E. R. G. RE VANS. at Southfield services being conducted at ' , - *W9t William H. Ellison,
throughout the province now. They also “Commander Royal Navy, Commanding the church by Rey. Mr, MeQuarrie. * Boston, Feb. 12—At Belmont (Mass.),
imagine that the farmers are too lazy to ' Expedition.” --------- yesterday, Mrs. William H. Ellison, a na-
work on the roads, and they intend to ■ ■ ■«■■ ....................... Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks. tive of St, John ($*. B,). passed away. Mrs.
have them brought.under direct taxation— At the parsonage of Rev, J. D;. Wétmore . „ _ Ellison vya^' before her marriage Mias
but they leave ue in the dark as to who Wednesday evening, a pretty wedding was Sackvüle, N. 8. Feb 11—Yesterday. phoebe ffswford,' 6nd was well known in 
is to be secured to do the road work, solemnized, when Hiram.W. Nice, of West afternoon at 3 eclock, Mrs. Elizabeth,^ prorineea, where many
Perhaps they intend to bring out Italians. St. Jol)n, and Mias Verna May Babbmgton, Brooks, who 'had charge of the upstairs ■ frien(ig pow ^ ra0mn her. Her _____

The farmers know that they are up of Grand Lake, Qùeéns county, were mar- department of the Ladies (ollege, d;ed hUBband, William H. Ellison, is a protain. 
against the real thing, but they wiU n9t ’ tied. The ceremony was witnessed by near suddenly after a slight, s.cknese extending ent reÜdént’Of'feltaont. Mullms-M^SpO|. s
suffer alone. The cost of living will go , relatives and close friends. Miss Babbing- over a fortnight. Mrs. Brooks was very _—- 7 Medium dry eod
higher yet, and the villagers will pay ton ftas nicely gowned in navy blue broad- highly esteemed by all the occupants of rih., Newcaatle, Feh, ll-Tbe marnage «« Pollodi ..........................

for vegetables Once upon a time i cloth, and wore a white picture hat. Mr. the college and her lose wiU be deeply Mre'Jobn OhriBtopher. Mbs Frances, daughter of Neil Maolvor, Grand Manan herring,
bout 16,000 farmers went out of busi ! and Mrs. T. G. Marr attended toe young felt. She was a widow with one child, Thursday, Feb, 13. of South Esk, to Sherman Pre.ton Mulims, bbls .............................. ■■ 5.25 “ 5.50

ness in this province, and history often people. After , toe wedding, a supper was a daughter, who is also employed at tlie The death of Mis. John M. Christopher, of Boom Kmd, took place-at the home of Grand Manan herring,
repeats itself. Of course, Mr. Flemming served at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Ladies’ College. She was a native of St. of Carieton, took, place yesterday morning the bride’s father, on the 6th instant, Rev, i half-bbU ............................. 2.75 “ 3.00
informs us that lie intends to stock those erick Nice, of West St. John. John's, Newfoundland, but will be buried/at her home 87 Winslow street. Mrs. Chris- J, F. McCurdy,. H A., officiating. ‘Fresh haddock .................. 0.0214 “ 0.03

Lard, pure, tubAN ADMIRER OF CO.ONEL McLEAN
SUGAR.

into TAKE BIG BLOCK 
OF HALIFAX LAID

to make 
held in

New Brunswick. Think it over, and get 
busy; make your entry early.

bri Standard granulated .... 4.70 “ 
United Empire granulated 4.60 “
Bright yelfow
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lumps .

this the best “Seed Fair” ,
k 4.50 “

4.30 “
6.00 “

LETTERS ÎÛ THE EDITOR$*■ FLOUR, ETC.

Roller oktmeal
Standard oatmeal .............. 5.80
Manitoba, high grade .... 6.25 
Ontario, medium patent.. 5.40 
Ontario, full patent .............5.65

GROCERIES.

Choise seeded raisins, Is.. 0,07)4 
Fancy, do ......................  0.06
Malaga.clusters .....
Currants, cleaned, Is 
Cheese, per lb ........

Orram tartar, pure, box.. 0,21 “ 0.22
Bicarb soda, per box .... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy. Barbados 0.37 “ 0:38
Beans, hand picked ............ 2.68 “ 2.75
Beans, yelloweye ....

iS-ES,'”.-::
Cornmeal .......... .....
Granulated commeael 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

afore ...............j... ^

0.68

5.25 “ 5.30
.“ 5.90 
" 6.30 
“ 6.30 
“ 6.75

Halifax, Ni S., Feb. 12-The plan iu. . 
large portion of the land required for tiie 
new Halifax terminals will ,be fyled in the| 
resistry office tomorrow forenoon, 
soon as the plans are thus fyled tire 
property becomes vested in the crown.

The property included in these plane 
extends for a mile or more along the 
southern waterfront of the city to Point 
Pleasant park and westward from the 
harbor to Young avenue.

B. A. Wester, of the Eastern Tru.t 
Company, is-chairman of a board who will 
settle prices with owners. If their term- 
are not satisfactory by this friendly at 
rangement the owners may take the mat
ter to the exchequer court.

;

:: -v

0.0814
2.46 2.76

.. 0.0744 “ .08 

. 0.1414 “ 0.15 

. 4.00 “ 4.25

■

3.1»
. 3.6® “ 4.00
. 7.50 ’« 7.60
. 2.90 “ 3.00
. 4.75 “ 4.85
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FUNERAL OF GEORGE 
HILDEBRAND WAS 

LARGELY ATTENDED

F.

0.70 “ .075

•t GRAINB.

23.00 “ 24.50Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged . .25.00 “ 26.00
Bran, small-lots, bagged ..23.00 “ 24.00
Cornmeal. ta taut» ..'.7.... 1.40 “ 1,46
Pressed hay, car lots, - ■
. No. 1 .....- : .............13.50 “ 14. §0

hay, per ton, Chatham, N. B„ Feb. ll-fSpecial)- The 
funeral of the late George Hildebrand « ■ 
held this morning, to the Pro-cathiu 
where requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Father O’Keefe. After the service 
the procès» started for Newcastle. There 
were a large number of teams present 
the attendance of people was very de. 
The pallbearers were R. D. Walsh. Jam- - 
K. Connors, Sheriff O’Brien, William < 
nors, Charles Reinaborrow and John Flat 
agan, jr. After the mourners who folio, 
ed the pallbearers

Pressed
14.00 “16:60
0.46 “ o:«2Oats, Canadian

FRUITS, ETC.«-
Marbot walnut* .......I. 0.12 “ O.B
Almonds , - 0,16 “ 0.16
California prunes .................0.13 “ 0.14
Filberts .................................   0.12 “ 0.13
Brazils .................................... 0.12 “ 0.14
Pecans .............  0.14 ” 0.W
New dates, per lb ....... 0.05 “ 0.
Peanuts, roasted . 0.10 “ 0.13
Bag figs, per lb.................... 9.04 “ 0.06
Lemons, Messina, box.... 0.00 “ 5.00
Cochanuts, per dozen
Cocoanuts, pér sack .......... 4.00
Peaches, 2* ............
Bananas .......................
California navels 

figs, to*
Florida oranges '....................3:25 •<. S.50
Valencia regulars ........ 0,00 “ 3.50
Valencia imperials *160 “ 4.78
Valencia 714 :........  4:50 “ 4.76
Malga grapes ................. ...6^0 ” 7.00
Onions, Valentis, p« case 2.80 “ 3.00
Unions, American, bag ... 1.75 “ 0.00
Onadian onions ................ 0.00 “ 1.28

BERWICK, R. S., STORE
AND CONTENTS BORNEO

« were the.,employes 
the Lounsbury Company ator, the gen. ; 
public. Ate Newcastie, where Bgvrnv 
was made, *Wav. Father Dixon perform' 
the servit at the grave. Among the 
beautiful flowers that decked the rod: 
were wreaths from the Loùasbury Cru 
pany, Chatham Curling Club, Mrs.-H i 
McDonald and G. H. Lounsbury.

An important real estate transfer re
place this week when D. Sadler took 
the Elkin block recently acquired by - 
L. Stewart and W. L. T. Weldon fro 
the original owner, W. J. Elkin. Mr. S 
1er has been a tenant in the building 
tome ’ yearn. « • ”• ; 'ÿyy.Tt,

JO
Berwick, N. S., Feb. 11—The moet de

structive fire that has visited Berwick for 
yean entirely destroyed the shop 

and contents of H. D. Rodd, the only re
maining business of tie north end of the 
town. The loe* will be a heavy one as 
the etock was only partially covered by 
insurance.

By heroic efforts the residence of Wm. 
Wollard was saved, Mr. ,Rood came here 
from Halifax and has beep ta hueinesa here 
only about three ,ye*M. L'.

------------ . ——

0.60 3l70some

1.66
2-75 " 3.00
0:00 " 4.50

“ 0.180.13P

t-

WEDDINGS St. John friends will be grieved to lea 
of the death of Mrs. Susan Collins, whr 
took place on February 11 in Melrree 
Mass. She waa the wife of Uamee Coil:, 
and formerly was of South Bfcy. She - 
survived by her husband,' two sons sv.i 
two daughters. The eons are: Thon 
of Cambridge, and Henry, of New Yon 
'The daughters are: Mrs. Coyle, of V 
rose, and Miss Alice Collins, of Los An 
gela», Col.
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